
Under "on site" conditions, direct inoculation into cold untempered
media of contaminated samples of sea water, followed by incubation
5 to 6 hours later, is a satisfactory technique for routine bacterial
analyses.

Evaluating Bacterial Contamination
in Sea Water Samples

By GERALD T. ORLOB, M.S. in C.E.

IT IS APPAt1RENT that interpretation of
the significanice of bacterial analyses ob-

tained dcuring surveys of se,wage pollution of
sea water must be tempered with the realization
that maniy factors influence their reliability.
Not the least of these factors is the effect of
bacterial die-away or regrowtth during the pe-
riod between sample collection and laboratory
analysis.

Stanidarcd procedures for the bacteiiological
analysis of water samples usually recommend
that inoculation be cairied out as soon after
collection as practical anid that if storage is
necessary the temperatture shouild be kept be-
tweeni the limits of 00 C. anid 100 C. Unfortu-
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iiately, because many sites under survey are
remote from adequate laboratory facilities,
storage durinig transportation becomes essen-
tial. Needless to say, refrigeration, though de-
sirable, is not always convenient or practical.
In the routine practice of public health and
pollution control agencies charged with the
bacteriological analysis of contaminated waters,
delays of 5 to 6 lhours are not uncommon.
Often storage of saimples overniglht may be
necessary (even though not the preferred pro-
cedure) in some overworked laboratories.
Delays or failure to provide refrigeration

may significantly influence the results of in-
dividual anialyses and, consequently, invalidate
certain conclusions which might be drawn fronm
the aggregate of results from a certain wvater
under sturvey. If the water being investigated
is that of an ocean bathing beaclh, the results
of anialysis may be close to worthless.

Extent of Coliform Die-Away

The population of the colifoirm group of
bacteria, the common presumptive indicator of
domuestic sewage contaminiatioln, is frequently
subject to drastic change during the early hours
of its exposure to a new and foreign eniviron-
ment. A review of available literature on the
subject of suirvival of enteric bacteria in sea
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water (1, 2), reveals a few sources of informa-
tion as to the extent of early die-away or growth
in sea water samples.
For example, the experiments of Beard and

Meadoweroft (3) indicate Escherichia coli
mortalities in the waters of San Francisco Bay
of about 68 percent in 0.8 days and 90 percent
in 3.5 days.
Ketchlum and his associates (4), and later

Vaccaro and hiis co-workers (5), slhowed reduc-
tions of E. coli inoculations as great as 90 per-
cent in raw Vineyard Sound water stored for
24 lhours in laboratory containers at room tem-
perature.
Williams (6) likewise noted considerable re-

duction in F. coli inoculums in natural sea
water stored in the laboratory. He reported
an average mortality of 90 percent in 25 lhours.
In samples of sewage suspended in dialysing
tubing in the natural environment the coliform
group of organisms suffered a 90 percent mor-
tality in 25 hours although in a few cases growth
was experienced.
Nusbaum and Garver (7) observed high mnor-

talities of coliforms in laboratory tests, as great
as 65 percent in 24 lhours, but g,enerally they
nioted growtlh rather than die-away in dialysing
tubing suspended in San Diego Bay. Coliform
survival curves representative of the observa-
tions of several of these inivestigators are
showni in the figure.

Several experimenits of mine on samples taken
from Elliott Bay, Waslh., near a large outfall
discharging untreated sewage, showed mortali-
ties up to 74 percent in 8 hours of storage. In
experiments with a water sample takeni from
Budd Inlet, a salt water branch of Puget Sound
wlhich forms the lharbor for Olympia, Wash.,
coliformn die-away was 56 percent in 10 lhours at
a storage temnperature of 200 C. A similar sam-
ple held for the same period at 30 C. showed a
38 percent reduction in coliform population.
Samples prepared from dilutions of settled
sewage and Pacific Ocean water collected off
San Francisco showed mortalities as great as
92 percent in 24 hours at 30° C. and 68 per-
cent at 21° C., witlh no significant clhange at
50 C.
The presence of organic nutrients may tenid

to offset bacterial die-away, but withouit re-
frigeratiomi growth may occur in the early lhours

of storage. For example, the addition of lactose
brotlh to a series of samples stored at 200 C. re-
sulted in large increases in population during
the first 24 to 48 hours of storage. A period of
rapid die-away followed, but die-away occurred
only after a substantial lag period. The magni-
tude of the initial rise, the length of the lag
period, and the time for 90 percent mortality
were all directly proportional to the concenitra-
tion of nutrienit added. The survival curve for
one of these. tests (120 p.p.m. lactose broth) also
is slhown in the figure along with the results of
other experiments.

Die-Away Formulation

The figure illustrates certain simiiilarities
amonig the coliform survival curves obtained
by different investigators. For example, each
curve slhows a characteristic logarithmic de-
crease phase with a slightly varying slope.
Several curves, especially those in which growtlh
occurred in the early stages of exposure, slhow
a, lag period before the onset of logaritlhmic
decrease. An-d those experiments for wlhiclh the
data are sufficiently extensive indicate a re-
sistanlt phase exemplified by a decreasing rate
of decrease and the survival of a few coliforms
for comparatively long periods of time. The
decrease in bacterial numbers after an initial
lag is perhaps best expressed by Chick's law
(8, 9), wlicih may be written in the following
form:

N

N' is tlhe niumber of survivors after time t, in
days; NVo is the initial bacterial populationi; to
is the lag period before logarithmic decrease.
and k is a constant.

Field Inoculation Technique

The State of Washington Pollution Control
Comlmission, with due concern for the validity
of bacteriological survey results oln ocean and
brackislh waters, lhas adopted the practice of
field inoculation at the site of sample collection
in anl effort to minimize bacterial die-aw,ay or
nmultiplication during transport to the labora-
tory. This procedure, of necessity, requires that
the inoculation be muade directly into cold uni-
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tempered media and that the inoculated tubes
suffer the delay between sample collection and
incubation normally experienced by the raw
sample. This practice, while not representing
the ideal condition for the preservation of the
original bacteria in a viable state, does provide
a better clhance for an analysis truly repre-
sentative of "on site" conditions.
The conistanit k, sometimes referred to as the

coefficient of death rate, is indicative of the rate
of bacterial die-away. It may be expressed as
the reciprocal of the time in days required to
achieve a 90 percent mortality of the iniitial
number of bacteria when ldue account is taken
of the initial lag period. It is generally great-
est at high temperatures and during the sum-
mer months. Typical values of k range from
about 0.3 (Beard and Aleadowcroft, see figure)
to 1.6 (my experiments at Elliot Bay, see
figure). The majority of values fall between
the limits 0.6 and 1.2.
The significance of the coefficient of deatl

rate in terms of bacterial die-away during sam-
ple storage is best illustrated by a simple ex-
ample. If it is assumed that k has an average
value of 1.0 anid that there is no appreciable
lag, the number of coliforms remaining after
6 and 24 lhours' exposure would be, according
to the equation, respectively 56.3 percent anid
10 percent of the original population.

If a lag period occurs, the sample usually
experiences some growtth rather than a decrease
in population. In either case the bacteriologi-
cal analysis, unless performed immediately at
the site of sample collection, will yield unsatis-
factory results. The obvious advantages of
refrigeration, where it can be conveniently em-
ployed to suppress both bacterial growth and
bactericidal activity, caninot be depreciated. It
must be acknowledged, however, that under con-
ditions of routine sample collection adequate
refrigeration is not readily available. More-
over, when the bactericidal effect of sea water
is strong, refrigeration may be somewhat less
than satisfactory.
To determine whetlher or not a preliminary

period of 5 to 6 hours in cold media would
have any appreciable effect on the viability of
bacteria, we compared the cold media inocula-
tion procedure statistically with the tempered

media inoculation procedure representative of
the best possible practice.

First, frnom a single sample of settled sewage
diluted 1: 2,500 in tap water, we prepared
tweenty 1: 10 dilutions in sterile water. Then,
we divided the 20 samples into 2 groups of 10
eaclh in order of initial inoculation, placing the
odd0 numbers in group A ancd the even numbers
in group B.

W:'orking alternately from one group to the
other, we inoculated all 20 samples according
to the staandard inoculation procedure and com-
pleted the test by confirmation on brilliant
green bile broth. All inoculations consisted of
five 1-milliliter portionls in eaclh of at least
3-decinial (liluitions.

Table 1. Comparison of tempered media and
cold media inoculation techniques

Most probable number
coliform organisms

Sample' per 100 ml.

Group A 2 Group B 3

1 3, 300 1, 700
2 7, 900 2, 300
3 3, 300 3, 300
4 2, 300 4, 900
5 7, 900 4, 900
6 3, 300 4, 600
7 2, 300 2, 300
8 2, 200 2, 300
9 1, 700 3, 300
10 --------------------- 2, 200 4, 900

Arithmetic mean 3, 640 3, 450

Standard deviation 1, 910 1, 170

l1: 2,500 dilution of settled sewage in tap water.
2 Inoculated immediately into tempered media (370

C.) and incubated.
3 Inoculated immediately into cold media (230 C.).

Stored 6 hours at 230 C., then incubated.

We analyzed group A samples in standard
st.rength lactose broth tempered to 370 C. before
inoculationi, and immediately after inoculation
placed the samples in tlhe incubator.
We examined group B samples in the same

meedia but at a temperature of 23° C., and then
stored the samples for 6 lhours at the same tem-
perature before incubating them at 370 C.
The results of this experiment (table 1) re-

vealed no significant difference between the two
procedures. In fact, the spread in individual
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observationis indicated by the standard devia-
tioni fromll the mlleani was aetutally less, thlough
Inot statistically significtant, in groul) 13 (cold
unteipered1 media) tlan in group A- (tenmpered
media).
To illustrate the effect of slhort-term clhaniges

in bacteria populatioins in sea water saimiples
ancd to test the applicability of several storage
and lhanidling techniques, we coinducted a, special
series of expelriments d(iring an actual bactelrio-
logical survey of Bludd Inilet, Waslh.
We micade 14 examinlationis of the colifoii

content of the water near a sinlgle survey sta-
tion off the port of Olympia, AWash., fromi Sep-
tember 1951 through AMay 19.52.
The samples were collected unlder the wi(le

-ariety of concditionis that would Ibe enicounitered
oni aniv rouitine field suiri ev. The harbor at
Bi3dd Inlet received the uitreated sewage dis-
clhaige fromn the city of Olympia; thloughlout
the 9-monitlh suirvey period. In addition, the
iinlet provi(led the egrress for runioff of ani ex-
tensive area drainede by the Deschutes 11iver. A
comiibinationi of runoif,fwaste dischlarge, tidal
fltictuatiou, and cllim-atic variiatioIns piloVided

considerable variety in salinity, temperature,
aamounit of dissolved oxygeni, aind organic con-
teint. A saiiiimmary of individtual survey observa-
tions is piesenited in t,able 2.
We examiined eaclh of the samiiples collected at

the surivey station by fouir distinctly differenit
piroce(dulres. Immnediately after collectioni of
the sample, ain inocuIlationi wi'as mniade into tem-
pere(l (3 0 C.) lactose brotlh as well as inito cold
mniedia. The telml)erature of the cold meldia was
close to that of the suirri'ounIIdiiin air (13c C. to
2^30 C.) . The tempere(l mie(lia series (series A)
was in(ubtated witlhouit further delay lat 370 C.
an(ll served as a conitrol for evaltuation of other
teclhn;iqu1es. The saml)les In the cold m-(edia
series (series B) wer e lheld at air temperature
foir l)eLio(s ranging between 5 an(Id ( hours, a

timlle (orrespollding to the niiax imumiii (lelay be-
tween collection of field( samples and(I inioctulatioln
p)roce(llures in the laboratory. The saimiples
w-ere tlheni inicuibate(d at 370 (C.

N\'e (livi(led the original sample inito two por-
tionis. Onie (serles, C) wi-e stored at, niormilal air
telml)eIatllre for -) 'to C) hours, (and the otlher
(seiieX ID) we refrig)erated at (; C. foi.a siimilar

Table 2. Survey observations for State of Washington Pollution Control Commission sampling
station, Budd Inlet, Olympia, Wash., 1951-52

Itainge of
water st orage
t,emlperatllre

Date (degrees cenlti-
gracle)

Storage
tilme

(h10111oS)

I)is-
solved
oxygen
(p.p.m.)

Rlio-
chei ical
oxygen
demand 1

(ppm).tn.)

Saliniity
(p-p.ll.
NaCl)

m\ost probable nllimber of
coliforimi organisinsm per 100 imil.

Vz2 B 3 (1 4 D 5

Low IHigh

9-14-5 1
9-26-51
10- 4-5'1
10-10-51
10-19-51
10-30-51
12-12-51
1- 9-52
1-21-52
2- 4-52
2-27-52
3-18-52
4-29-52
5-29-52

19. 8
15. 0
14. 7
14. 5
13. (

1(). 9

7. 7
6. 9)
6. 6

7. 4
7. 1
7. 9

11. (
14. 0

21. 4
23. 0
19. 8
19. 2
19. (
20. 3
13. 0
21. 4
14. 0
23. 3
17. 7
16. 3
17. (1
17. 0

4. 8
5. 6
4. 8
5. 0
5. 0
5. 0
6. (1
5. 0
5. 8
5. 2
O. 2
5. 0
5. 1
5. 3

9. 7
9. 8
7. 1
6. 7
6. 4
6. 1
9. 2
8. 9
8. 7
9. 1
9. 2
9. 5

10. 7
10.0

3. 0 24, 300
5. 5 28, 500
2. 2 25, 000
2. 9 26, 000
1. 1 24, 500
1.4 21,800
1.9 11, 10(
2. 6 26, 100
.7 25, 4(10

2. 7 21, 900
1. 1 12, 500
1. 5 24, 900
3. 0 28, 200
3. 1 26, 400

3 50((
300

1, 300
5, 40()0
3, 500
1, 300

930(
49(0
330

3, 500
1, 100

230
3:30
490

2, 400
490

2, 400
2, 4(0
3, 500
1, 400

790
490
49(0

3, 500
790
230
330
490

490
49()
790

1, 700
1, 300
1, :300

:330
:330
1:30

1, 100
1, 300
330
:330
490

2, 200
1, 700

490
2, 200

490
2, 400

330
330
230
460

1, 700
220
330
460

1 Dissolved oxygeni conisuiimed dturiing 5 days' inicuibation of w- ater sample in the dark at 200 C.
2 Series A (control series). Iniocuilation intto tempered meedia (370 C.) immediately after collection.
3 Series B. Inoculationi iilto cold media (storage temperature) immediately after collectioin; stored 5-6 hours

before incuibation at 370 C.
4 Series C. Stored 5-6 houirs at inidicated temiperatuires before inioctulation into teimpered media, tlheni intcubated

at 370 C.
5 Series D. Refrigerated 5-6 hoturs at 60 C. before inocuilationt into tempered mnedia, then inicutbated at 37°C.
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Table 3. Effect of method of storage and techniq ue of analysis on 14 samples in each series from the
bacteriological survey of the State of Washington Pollution Control Commission at Budd Inlet,
Olympia, Wash., 1951-52

Mlost probable number of coliform organisms Probability
per 100 ml. Percent of that differ-

Procedure 1 for storage and analysis of samples ence from
sample with MPN control is

Arithmetic Geometric greater due to chance
Range Median imean meaii thani 1,000 alone 2 (per-

cent)

Series A (control)3 - 230-5, 400 1, 025 1, 625 990 50
Series B 3__________________________ 230-3, 500 790 1, 407 970 43 4 40
Series C 3_______________________ 130-1, 700 490 744 592 36 5 3
Series D 3________________________-220-2, 400 475 960 647 36 6 17

1 One analysis in each series from the samre origiinal specir
2 Null hypothesis. See reference 10.
3 Same series identified in text and in table 2.

period. We inoculated ea.ch sample after stor-
age into tempered media, and theni incubated it
in the customary faslhion. W1'e used 5 portions
of 3-decimal dilutions from each sample to de-
termine the most probable number (MEPN) of
coliform organisms per 100 ml. of the original
samiiple. A suimmary of the results of these tests
is given in table 3.
These experimenits indicate that bacterial

die-away during storag,e, even for compara-
tively short periods, may seriously affect the
interpretation of survey results. It is particu-
larly significant that, even thoughl onie series
(series D) of samples was refrigerated, an ap-
preciable reduction in bacterial numbers oc-
curred in this series. .As we expected, the
greatest populahtion clhange occulred in the por-
tionl of the original sample that was stored at
normlal air temperature before inoculation.
This observation is in accord witlh the results
of die-away studies performed on Pacific Ocean
water collected near San Francisco in wlich
detath rates were observed to be directly propor-
tional to temuperature, an(l refrigeration was
noted to iniduce anl appreciable lag prior to die-
away (2).

Akpplication of the "null lhypothesis" (10)
for testing the significance of the differences in
mean values given in table 3 indicates a coni-
paratively small probability that the differ-
ences between the mean of the control series A
and the mean. of either series C or series ID
could have resulted from chance alone. How-
ever, when this statistical test is used to com-

4No significant difference.
5 Significantly different.
6 Significant difference questionable.

pare series B, the cold meldia inoculatioiis, with
the coiitrol series (series A), the difference is
niot statistically significant. It is readily ap-
parent that wlhen the bactericidal effect of sea
water is higlh aI comparatively short delay iri
inoculation into imedia, even cold media, may
produce a much different picture of contanmi-
nation thani that actually existing at the time
of salmpling. Evein refrigeration of the san-
ples maay not be sufficient to ariest bactericidal
actioln altlhoughl this practice is undoubtedly
muclh superior to storagye of the sample at nor-
inal air temiperatures.

Summary and Conclusions

Chaniges ii p)opulla<tions of coliforni bacteria
in contamininiated sea,t water (lutilig tlhe early
lhours immediately following collection of the
saliple may have a significant bearing on the
interpretation of the restults of bacteriological
surveys. R.efrigeration of samiples, although
generally reconnuleniided when extended storage
of saniples is necessary, is iiot always capable of
miinimizing the bactericidal effect of sea water.
Direct inoculation of the saniple into cold media
at the sanipling site, with a 5- to 6-hour delay in
incubation, produices results whclih are generally
comnparaIble witlh (irect inoculation into temn-
pered mnedia followed by immediate incubation.
This method is used by the State of Washing-
toni Pollution Control Commission and is rec-
omnmended for general use on bacteriological
surveys of sea water.
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A Digest of State
Enabling Legislation for
Mosquito Abatement
Through 1955
PIIS Putblication (unn i brccd).
1956. 83 pages.

This publication covers the laws
on mosquito abatement in existence
in 24 States. It is intended to pro-
vide the basis by which State and
local groups responsible for such ac-
tivities can evaluate or coimpare
their existing legislation or aicquire
the context and terminology for
drafting new legislation; to provide
the procedures for initiating, direct-
ing, and operating a pro-rain; and
to provide Federal and State officials
with basic information for planining
and coordinating these activities.
The codification for each lawv in-

cludes the following: legislative
history, authorization and proce-
dures for formation, boards of con-
trol anid their powers and duties,
guidance and coordination, financ-

lug, anniiexation, coinsolidatioin, anid
penalties. Also inieluded in the pub-
lication is a summnary table on
finaniieng.

Copies of this booklet can be ob-
tained fromu the Communicable Dis-
ease Center, Public Health Service,
Atlanta 23, Ga.

Careers in Mental Health
PHS Publication No. 23. Revised
1956. 19 pagcs; illustrated. 20
met,s.

The 1956 revision of this paniphlet
lists the current level of stipends
available under Public Health Serv-
ice traineeships f o r individuals
trainiing in psychiatry, psychiatric
nursing, clinical psychology, and psy-
chiatric social wvork. The pamphlet
describes general professional oppor-
tunities in the meental health field
anid contains inforimatioil a b o u t
trainling opportuinities for such em-

ploymInenlt.
Each major professional area is

described, aind the horizons for per-
sonial andl l)rofessional developmiient
are ouitline(l. Listed are the qualifi-
cations, educationial requirements,
aind potential earniings. The pam-
phlet tells wlhere additional iniforma-
tion about each profession and
necessary course of study may be
obtaline(l.
The paamphlet is intended for high

school and college stu(lents who are
planning a catlreer and are interested
in w^orkinlg w^ith p)eople. It is also
useful for guiidance and counseling
persoinnel.
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